
THE TBATELEKS GUIDE.

ROCK. ISLAND PAClrlCCHICAGO, eornei Fifth avenue and Thirty
first street, Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAINS. tEasT. JWest,

vor.ee. I Binds A Minneso- -

t Day Express.... 1 :05 am' 4 :45 am
Kansas City Day Express. .. IO::) pm! C :1J am

Washington Express...... : 14 pal
Omaha Express :45 am :'if pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale Express 3.5 au; 3 .in am
Kansas Out Limited . 4:r.'i am;ll :0S pm
Smart-Rac- k Island Express 5:40 pm :0 am
St. Paul and Minneapolis.... ll'Tum Q :05 pm
Kansas City and St. Joe 6:10 uui 8 :35 pm
Des Moines, Omaha A L'n I

cola f S:10 ani,10:ao.pin

Daily. Oineeat. tOolnj west. JA Pull-
man sleeninfr oar is sidetracked at Duvenimrt
and taken to Chicacodaily bv this fain. This
car is read for occ'iiparcv at 9 p.m. 'or reser-
vation cf berths tickets, otc, telephone 1003
Hock Island, or ap,!y ut depot.

F. n.Pl.l XMER, flgt,
L. M. Alms. Oen. Apt. Puss. Dept.

BCRLISI.TOS KOCi a-- C. 3. A v. ivAlL
F'.rsr avtnat-- and Sixteen'! i.

M.J. Voai, agent.

TRAINS.
Kt. Lmi" Express :5 an ' 7::n pa

it. ... nl .. trcis . . pn i:sa a --.
' Express 7 0 pa 7 55 a r.

Beardstovn fassenijer. H:fO en pl-4- am
'terllng Fassengar.. ... 7 : n fi:M v

Lacrosse Passenger 0 :50 am 5:d5 pm
Diuiy.

MILWAUKE3 A ST. PAI LCHICAGO. & Southwestern division Ie-po- t

Twentieth street, between Firs' and Second
avenue, S. D. W. Holmes, ascnt.

TRAINS. I Anaiva
Mail and Kxpres 7:H0an 9 30 ;

8t. Far.. Express 4 4jpnij ll:4- am
ft. Agconmodation. '4i ir !i 0 n

ISLAND PS.ORIA RAILWAY DSROCK First avenne and Twentieth a'reet ?.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. j Lnv; Aa.'-ivi-,

Fast Mail Sxprces j 8:05 am 7:' 5p.
Express 2 :0 pm 1 rib pn:
Cable Accommodation 0:11 ma 3 0) p" 00 Btitf.4 pm am

BURLINUTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & SORT
depot f.xit of Bradv street.Dav-enpor- t.

J.E.Hanneaan, Gen.T'k't Jt"Pas9. Anent.

Pavepport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Paaaener M:Vi pmjhlO 45am
Freight hi CO amlbll:15 i m

Leave West Davenport.
West Lioertv Train 4Nor.li. ;Seuth.

Passenger b":Sfm blOiiApm
" al0:S ';'m 4 50a u
" nil 4S am

Frciuht bl :15 pm hS:Kiam
MttiS m Id .lSpni

" till :5oam

sD;iilv, hDally except Sunday. Uoin; north.
uirt(r South ana cast

MOST DTBBCT BOOTS TO Taja

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOFHB.

FastM'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island. 8:0n am 8:80 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8 :04 pm

Camvldge ... 9:08 am-- 3:27 pm
Oiiva 9:36 am S :57 nm
Wyomin?.... 10:11 am 4:33 pm
Pnccevllle .. 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 5:40 pm

Bloom inpion 1:15 pm: 9:15 Dm
Sprtne-flel- pm 10:) pm
Jacksonville n't
Decatnr :50pm 10:00 pm
Danville ' 3:50 pml 13:10 am
Indianapolis 6:55 pm 8:25 am
Terre Uante 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Svansville 1:30 am' 7 : 35am
Bt. Loals 7:3" pml 7:40 ax
Clnclnna'i 11:00 pm' 7:10 n't
Lonlsvit!- -

WEST BOrND.
Lv. Peorii .10:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Roc't Ni ir.d . 1 :1S pm 7:05 pm

Accommola: iir. tra:ns leave Rork Island at
8:00a. m. and O.JO p. m : arrive at Peoria 3:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia :U0 a. m. and
7 :15p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m. and 1:85
p' m.

All trains r in dally exceid Sunday.
All p.i"en;cr tra.as arrive and "depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Free Cna.r c iron Fast Express between Rock

talond and Peoria, both directions.
Tbrongli tickets to all p3ints; hascr&re caecked

thronKhti des'ination.
CiBLE BaAHCB.

Acro:n. Accoac.
Lt. Rm Ijlaji 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Rovnjlds ... lO.ai am 5.05 pm" Cab'e ILOOit. 5.40 pm

.Acrom. Accom
Li. Cble ... . j 8.2 ' am HJO pm
Ar. RevnoUJ' 7V, iic 1.45 pm" Roric Island 7.5 ant 3.00 tm
H. B. 8UDLOW, JT0SH0USSSno"'ntpn1ent.

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE HAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The liock Island is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve speed and jive that lux-
ury, safety anil comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
's thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, manilieent dinin;
ears, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful ami capable management

and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
ire a double duty to the company
nd to travelers and it is sometimes

u task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Kock Island Route runs all
egular trains to Englewood sulnir-a- n

station, close to World's Fair
' and you can save time and

roi.o oygtttingoiT at that point
xid avoid the crowd in Uic city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
0"'1 'n-f- . & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

ux, (icn'l Mgr. Chicago 1U.

A MEDICIIIE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILMORE'S
RnOBlflTlGWmE
"Will completPly cbftTipe tb Mood In your ivstcm
in three months' time, an! snd new, rich Diood
coarstnfr tJirouph your vein-- IX you feel exhausted
and nervous, are petting Mil and all run down.
Gilmore's Aromatic Wine, which is a tonic and not
ft nevera,?et will restore yo i to health and strength.

lothen, nsc It for your.ianphtra. It la the bePt
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enrlchpa the Mood and pivea lasting

t,renKth. It la fruaranteed to cure Diarrhoea,
and all buiuincr O mplalnta. and keep UiO

bowpia retnilur.
bold by all drupgtsta for f 1 per bottle.

WOOD'S PHOSPriOOINE,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-uei.tl-

cures all forms ol
Nervous Weakness, Kmia-sioa-

Spermatorrhea, Im
potency and all effects of
abi se or ezcesscs; been
prt scribed over 35 year
in 'housamls of caset: is

liefarc and Alter. es, medicine known; ask
druggists for Wood's Ph 'Spbodise: if he offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
bis diflione-- t nore. encli se price in letter and
we will send you by return mail. Price ons package
SI: six. S5: one will pleas;, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envoi, pe. 2 stamps ; address

WOOD OUEMICAL CO..
131 Wrodward a enne. Detroit Mich.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -

ATTORNEYS

E. PARMI'.NTER.
litoriifj- - t Mcc in Mitchell &
1 Lynae s ne v block

JACKSON At HURST,
'inrnrya t .hw office in Pock Island

National Bank buildii e, llock Island, 111.

K. D. 8VTEE-ET- . C L. VALCIB.
SWEENEY & WALKER.

( :unnsrllr nt I. a tvAttorney-- a
Cenft.m's hi Jck, Rock Island. 111.

C. J. SEAKl.E. 8. W. SEAT.l.E.

SEARLE & SEARLE.
Atirnv tt 4'oa)iellor at

in Chancery; offce Buforo'i
block, 1,'oi.k Isluni!

McENIRY & McENIRY.
Attornrya nt I,aw Loan money on pood

make col ections. 'Fefereece,
Mitchell & Lynde, (auker-i- . Office in Postoffice
block.

S. W. OI ELL,
Attorney a-- . I,w-Form- erly of Port Byron,

the past two years with the Ann of
Browning fc Entriken at Moline, has now opened
l office in the Auditorium buiidlrg, room 5, at

Moline.

DKyTI&TS.

R, H. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
toom . In Mltcnell A Lmde's new block

Take elevttor.

OR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted wltbmt pain by the ne

.aBiaoil.
o 1716 Second avenne. ever Krell Math's.

3RS.BICKEL&SCH0EMAKER

Cental Surgeoos.
vi.tctei1 & Lycdo'a Slook. Rooms 2-- 81

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hixmati. Clark H. Bupokd.
UAMMATT & BTJFORD,

ARCHITECTS, Rock Island, 111. Office Room
& Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR

Architect.
Plats and snperintendet ee for all claas ol

Bulidinei.
K m 53 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde bnildtnp

TIKI KLKV ATI B

PHYSICIANS.

DR. W. W. .1DAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to diseases of the Eye

an 1 Eur.
Office and residence :jia Tventlelh street.
Office hours : 10 to 14 a. ., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

p.m. Telephoae No. 1209.

DR. ASAY.
Physician and Surgeon,'

1134 Thiud Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office Ilours: 10 a. m. to .2 m., 1 to 3 p. m. and

J. R, Hollowbnsh, M, I, lieo, E, Barth, M. D.

drs. barth & hc llowbtjsh
Physicians and Hijrgkonb,

Office 4(KS3rd st. Telephone 1W
Kesidence TS1 aisl st. 1188

orpicx not bh:
Dr. Barth l Dr, Hollowbnsh-- -

to 10 a.m. 10 to 12 a.m.
1 to X and 7 to 8 p. m, 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
--ONLY-

Offlce McCullongh Building, 144 W. 3d Bt.
AVEXPORT, IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 d d.

J. F. Mtkbs, M. D. Geo. ' V. Wheelsb, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & "WHEELER,
SPEOTALTIIS:

(tnrrsry and lineaen or M'.neoOffice over Krell & Math's. Telephone 1148.
orricx Hot as:

DB. XTEB8. I DR. WHEELEn.
1J to 12 a.m. I 8 1) 10 a.m.
8 to S acd 7 to 8 p. m. 1 1 1 3 and 7 to p. m
Ksa. telephone VMS. I Rt a. telephone. Had.
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TERRIBLE ADULTERATION.

fami li j of Tarioua Kinds of Coffee That
Were Not For Sale.

"While there is more or less swindling ia
all sorts of foods and drinks nowadays,"
eaid a traveling man in the reading room of
a Detroit hotel tLe other evening, "the way
in wh ich coffee drinke rs are cheated is noth-
ing short of bold faced robbery. How much
pure coffee do you suppose you get to the
pound?"

"They wouldn't dare put in over four
ounces of chicory," answered one of the
group.

"Wouldn't, eh? It isn't a question of ,

dare, but do. You speak as if chicory w j

the only thing used, whereas it is only one
of a dozen ingredients. Chicory isn t harm-
ful, but it Las become too dear to be ex-

travagantly used. I'm in the coffee trade,
as you know, and I shouldn't (rive away
the secrets, but let me tell you that where
you get. four ounces of real coffee to the
pound you are in luck. The rest is made
up of adulteration."

"Pint that's prepared coffee."
"Just fo, but if you imagine there is no

swindling in the berry you are sadly mis-
taken. Hold on a minute till I bring you
down a few samples."

He went to his room and returned with
three or four samples and spread them out
on a paper and said:

"It isn't fair to the trade, bnt I depend
on you not to give me away. Examine
these roasted berri'Si. This is a sample of
our Old Government Java. See anything
queer?"

"Xo," answered two or three voices after
a brief inspection.

"I didn't expect you would. Alxiut one
berry out of five is the real thing. The
others are Kio, which have been fed through
a machine and clipped io resemble Java.
It's easy enough to deceive the puLlic. in
prepared colTee or lierrits ready for grind-
ing, but how about the green b;;rries?
Please examine vlum closely. All the
same size a::d sh.ne, aren't they?"

"Yes."
"Take 'em all for genuine Mocha, eh?"
"Yes."
"Of course you would! That's why we

wax fat and crow rich. One-thir-d of those
berries are made in a machine out of a cer-
tain paste. Another tbinl are pure Rio.
It's what you might call a two-third- s swin-
dle on n confiding public, but please don't
give me away. 1 could sell that coffee for
14 cents a pound and make big profit. Wliat
do you think of it?"

This question was addressed to an old De-

troit grocer who had been attracted to the
group and was testing some of the berries
between his teeth.

"Did you say 14?" asked the grocer.
"Yes."
"Please take my order for half a million

pounds."
"W-what- !"

"Miike it an even million while you are
about it and telegraph to your house to
begin shipping at once!"

"Gentlemen," said the coffee man as he
carefully put away his samples, "I believe
there is a bar in this house, I lielieve wo
are all thirsty. Suppose we all take a drink
at my expense."

"But what about the order?" asked the
grocer, with a smile.

"Nothing. These chaps were, hungry for
a yarn, and I was giving 'em one, and you
were a mighty mean man to come along
and let me down in this fashion." Detroit
Free Press.

Flowera That Deceive Carrion Insects.
A certain undertone of decomposition

may be detected by keen nostrils in the
scent of May, which is indeed more agree-
able in the open air than in a warm room,
and it is this curious element in an other-
wise delicious and pure perfume that at-

tracts the meat eating insects, or rather, t"
be more accurate, the insects that lay their
eggs and hatch out their larvis in decaying
animal matter.

The hawthorn, however, keeps the un-
pleasant meaty odor well in the back-
ground, so that the perfume as a whole is
decidedly agreeable in the open air, bin.
many other fly flowers have it so strongly
developed and so well imitated as to be
positively nauseous. This is particularly
the case with parasitic plants, which often
combine with their predatory habits the
vile and odious deception of inducing flies
to laj eggs on their surface under the hate
ful pretense of being carrion in an advanced
stage of decomposition. Could any flower
positively sink lower from its high estate
than thus to masquerade in the loathsome
disguise of a decaying dead animal? Long-
man's Magazine.

Some Mustache History.
What is the history of the mustache?

In Greece and Rome no mustaches were
worn without beards, but in the conquering
days of the Roman empire several half civ-
ilized races who had come partially under
the influence of the Romans and who
wished to be rid of the name of barbari, or
wearers of beards, attempted to shave in
imitation of their conquerers. But as they
had very imperfect implements for the
purpose, and as the upper lip is notoriously
the hardest part of the face to shave in the
case of any one poorly skilled in the art,
they were unable to make a clean job of it
and left a quantity of hair pn the upper lip.

This mark was characteristic of severa!
nations on the confines of Koman civiliza-
tion; of theGauis in particular, of the

some others. Seethe Roman stat-
ue of "The Dying Gaul" in the Museum of
Eine Arts perhaps the only classical rep-
resentation of it mustache to be found in
that institut ion. The Iatin language has
no word for mustache. This barbarous ac-
cident was unworthy of the honor of a Ro
man name. Boston Transcript.

A Sincere Prayer.
"A little maid's prayers are usually sim-

ple, sweet and touching," said a prominent
United States official, "but I know of one
prayer made by a little miss which is hu-
morous and well worth the telling. She
was taught by her mother to go through
her ritual that is, the prayers she was in
the habit of saying and to add any special
petitions suggested ' by her needs at the
time. On one occasion she was ill and suf-
fering some pain and considerable inconven-
ience from nausea, and her simple prayer at
tlfe end of the regular vesper offering was,
'Oh, Lord, bless poor little Em and make
her well, for who wants to be frowing np
all the timer-:- ' St. Louis Republic.

Ltttle Johnnie, on seeing a skeleton for I he
first time, exe'aimed, "Why, but they skinned
her miphty clofe, didn't they? She looks worse
than Aunt Jane did, before ma gave her that bot-

tle of "Favorite prescription!" "Aunt Jane"
was so completely worn out by prolapsus, peri-
odical difficulties and nervous prostration, that
she was a constant sufferer night and day, but
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription acted so
promptly and favorably upon the.nterus and oth-
er organs that she suffers no pain at any time,
and her general tealth was never better. As a
rr medy for ail female weaknef aes, as ftreng th-

riving ton!, and quieting nervine, "Favorite
Prescription" is nrequaled. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or price ((1) refunded.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and cohfs. If you have
never used this great cough medi-

cine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
be refunded. Trial bottles at llartz ;

& Ullenieyer's drug store. Large
bottles 5)c and $1.

DF.SEKVIXG TUAISE.
We desire to say to our citizens

that for years we have been selliTlg
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption. Dr. King's Xew Life pills.
Rucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that ell as veil, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz it Ullenieyer, druggists.

BL'CKLEXS AliXICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi .ively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ulleniever

What Becomes of Gold anil Silver.
Between 1S59 and 1SS9, 30 years, or less

than half one lifetime, India has absorbed
117,000.000 in gold and irir7,000,000 in sil-

ver, or 344,000,000 in all. What has be-
come of the silver we do not exactly know,
though it is certain that a great propor-
tion of it is hoarded as fixed and visible
wealth, but about the destination of the
gold there is no doubt whatever. The peo-
ple have got the whole of it in their own
hands, for it is not in circulation, and are
using it either in ornaments, kept, be it
olistrved, to pawn in extremity, or as
boarded treasure in coin, such as lies under
almost every peasant's floor in the Punjab
and eastern Bengal.

India is a treasure house of gold, yet a
man may live ."0 years in the British prov-
inces and never see an ounce. London
Spectator.

Jails In Tno Countries.
There are, we are told, in the United

States I.TjS county jails and only 44 juve-
nile reformatories. Great Britain, on the
other hand, supports over 400 reformatories
and industrial schools and has in conse-
quence been able to dory', out of 113 pris-
ons and jails within lu years.

When Baby was sick, we gave uer castoria.
When was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Whoa she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Chfldrei. Cryfor
Pitcher-- s Castoria.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what kind. Using
greasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY

mm
is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
Dusky I)'" H Tar Soap. "ziy2s?

JAPANESE
Gen IP LJk

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Supiilorie. Ointment in Capsule, alo in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for internal. Blind or
Blecdin Itching. Chronic, Reoen' or Hereditary
rues, fesalb weaknesses ana nv.nv otner dis-
ease; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the kulfe unnecessary
hereafter. This Ki merty has never neen known
to fail. H per box, for $5; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
trnarantee is positivly eiven with 8 bottles, io re.
fnnd the money if cot eared. Send stamp for
rrtie nanip'e. unarantec lMhta dvoir agent.

JAPANESE LIVEK PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Stomach. Liver and Bw
els; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Kever. Colds,
Nervous Ditonlen,SleeplesBiies..Loss of Appetite.
revuirvs iuv cirnipiuvuou ; rict aigfesuou lOl
lows their use. Positive cure 'or Sick Bsadachi
and Constipation. Small, mild. asy to take Large
viais ox so "ins Barents.

HARTZ & TJLLMEYER Sole Aserna Kock 11
"0

r A I I IA Ll

OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"

a book wtrth dollars, sent sealed for 10c

happy old age

Reader, suffering from any CPmplalnt Kculiar to the fenmle sex, Z0A-riio- i; v K

worth every thing to yon. - U tiers for advice, --narked llepartme,,,. '
iltl.

seen by our physicians onlv. CO., II. G. C0LMAN, Sec y, Kalannuo... Hi.-u-

KHEUSCATES?,1 LUMBAGO. GCSATiCA,
K.BNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAMS-SACK.&- c,

n

"DISEASES

Consulting

..VU "..

v aaIlk1

i'V.x nn sivnru) rirftetA pnr
UH. AflrtULR a LLLUinu nri i

7.

Our 200 ante book "TIIREl! MEN. ; ,h..U:.l Mm, ty mry 1(IU1;1:
nioair-Kgr- a ano on min. k:h seaieo, , tc. - t .

as we have restored thousands to robu!t health and viror. alter 1! otl cr trer.tn:ents fc: 1.ap.,r;;;
shown by hundreds of cases throughout t his and other Slates, who wor.li (.lar'ly tertify. audsrwu
ol whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to the:r recovery after uiLg cur Belt.

WE HAVE CURElTTHESE-W- E CAW CURE YOU!
BEKTOrs DEBILITY AXD WEAKNESS. I EKOMKlIDEJST OF WIEK PLOW CO.

Mosmorm.!!!.. o.-- t
Grajco Rapitts, Wlcti.. Kcrrrmbrr l?t. I89S. p. a. T. SAicrnr. lVurSfr K,. r!, hrtI1. A. T. 8akikh, t fir -ln ropiy to your late wh eh I of you two years apo ork.-- :., R y

Ivur. u"r w J ""' " ...
3u)t nna of the irreatect tnTntion of the nineteenth
century, and consider tt a mort powerful afrpnl for pood
tmonfr the many afflicted on this earth, and 1 know that1
through me pereral of your belt have been sold, to the
fiartioa1 ffreatevt aatirf action. As to myprlf I am a vll
nan to-d- from vearinf one of your electric . and

am thirty pound heavier than before using U 1 direr-Cull- y

aou trutbruhv ncomn.nd your be lt.
ii. IS. lrv u Rt so bhavmut Arentia.

CE5EALlEBIXITrv XEETOCSJfESS.
UnwArKR, W!., Ant7U5t 7th, 1K1

Ta A. T. BAitmcK, Hear Sir i The Electric belt 1

from you last April has done all it in recommended
Co do. lean say it has done more forme than all the
medicine 1 have taken in three years. The time I got
Che belt I was in a bad condition, eufTerinff crreatly from
treneral debilitv. nervousness. A c and mv blood was in
very poor condition I wciphed at the time lprot the
belt 145 pounds, but at present wrttine my wcipht is 169

THeTdR SANDEN
lf ft eoTnplotG sa.rantc battery, mae into s belt so as to be easily worn darimz work or street, an j it

sootbinir, prolonged currents which are instAatly lelt throucbont all weak parts, or we forfeitSves It baa an Improved Electric Siasipenaory, thepreatest boon ever given weak l

we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and toenlarpe shrunken limbs, or parts, or .

They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in yount?, middie-agedor- ui

men, and will cure the Worst cases in two or three months. Address tor tail Information.
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 1 69 La Salle St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

Removed to Xo. 58 State St., Opposite Masonic Temple.

BANKS.

THE MOLINL

STATE SAVINGS BANE.

SSoline, 111.

O act 'ori:e! yi'tc. :r. street ana Th'ro av.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

Sq- - eeos the Jaont.e avlru!s i.ai.k. orcanlaed 1SWI

5 iVrCm l.NTKL'FiT ..!D(1 DEPOSITS.

Oruanlaed nudcr Stare Lswn

0,en from 9 a. w. to 3 - in., and Wednesday and
Saturr night from" to Spm

Porte H Skinner, President
r. A. AlKSWOBTB,
j P UnaiKVtv. Cat bier

directors:oner Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C A. Kose, 'U A. Alnsworli.
Q. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew f'riburjt. F. H.menway.

Hirai Liar Hun.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in the carden
spot of the west hy the

Orchard State Bank
of OUC11ARD, NEBRASKA .

E. W. Dabt. President.

J. b. UaBT Cashier.

REFERENCE.

Mitchell A Lynde, Bankers.
J. F. Kobtnson, Cashier Kock Island Nationa

Bauk.
l.C. Carter, M. D.
'lenry Dart's Sons, Wholesale tiroers

Corresnondence solicited.

PARKERS'

Laundry,

WasUes everything from a line

eilk handkerchief to a circus

tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

TVlepboce No. 1314

in. - . .secures to uiriLsa paiuii, perfWA
development anu uius prevents liie-lU-

weakness.

Sustains and soothes Oi erirt,i I., i

Cures I'atpitafion, Slcj!(s.
ness, nervous breaking down (!,,.,,
preventing insanity), providing a Sl--

Chanie of Life, and a hul.. itllll

is
'W

v f 7?wiara--

31
SLED

dr. HAxnrx's ri.FxTnir hvitivilh Electro Mnsnciir Lp,'n.
sll of th-- - sburotroiiH
cutter Irvrn
FflHftPi-i- . urn in. I ia!:lirtd, . ... ..' T '1. r imi ii til.i.i.i...
l"or Memory, nil Ken.nl,. ( 7.

the efleet ol ntinses. except.., .,rr,
orexi sure, will rind rln tun ; r --

cure in our niurvel"iis i:.t, i,.',', t'
.i.rh requires but a trial c.nvi'ine

1 tliemoM bc;ticil. ininor;!;;.'....
rsyoteniut r.ervef'.iwar.l i; , ,
!i!ch is elect ri ii-- :,i ,i t

rausel yorwek::eiiso: iarK. i f.,.,
If you rep are into your n ;c :i. ti ielements rbus diatned, wlitii aM.quired tor vnrorousstrenih. tut!remove thGr.-tupe.in- i.eaiiii.-.i- -i

acd viiM-- tti 1 fullow at inLp. .
IS our I ..:u u.ni vrcuimetil, anj tfL'unia:;.t.e a cure t re:ui:i n:i sy

r J 1H OJHrUTltin. mi'.U a mac uicoBnir
tnend.no; it to any of my frif nds who are pffi
aliments for the cure of which the belt is rrirnn.;-i- -

kours very truly, Vil. li..A. rres. utr l Co,

I.AME BACKo aO!ET DISEASE, AC.
CHTTaoo, October IT.

Tm. A.T. Sahtow, Pear t?ir Thts is to cmirv t. i
hav used the Sanden tlectric belt for lanv- tark a; ikidney trouble, and say those afflicted that 1 l.aa
received acomnli-teeure- I mot heerfuii'"r'',-- mr.--

Uuv Yours. Ac, M11XS. 47th aoJ Fraiiersy.
BEC0MME3DS THE BELT TO ALU

Kaksa Ott, Kanvas, Otohr SPih. iriDr. A. T. Patokx , lear Fir, Vou rs of tl e 2ft; h m-- 1

har.d. and I will say in rep!y that yur Nv. 6. It ran.- a
Klectnc Belt baa given good satisf action aii i l. ; r3
nte a wonderful (rood. From now on 1 sha.i .- it
every dnv, and knoajitwill brine me out all o. k X

havepivt'n your belt a (rood reconimendt several L,re.
HoiUig you will sell many more, I am. yours tr1; t.

A. O. SaUlia isA. W a.. W. UH.J..

ELECTRIC BELT

INSURANCE .

A. 0. 'HUESING.

Real Estate-- -

-- AND-

-- insurance Agent- -
Represents, among other timc-tri- ol andw.:

known Fire Insurance Companies, the follow::
Royal Insurance Company, of Ensland.
Weschetter Fire Ins. Company, of N. V.
Buffalo German lis. Cempany, Buffalo. N. V.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. N. V.
Citizens Irs Co., of Pittsburg, I'a.
Sun Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co., ew Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwausvi.

Wis
German Fire Ins Co., of Peoria, III.
Oflice Cor. 18th St. and 2d Ave.

Rock Island, III.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

mm
Uepreseaticg over 40 Million Do'.lne

of Caah assets
Fire. Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE- -
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mltche'.l & Lvndt-'- hlo i

rock Island, Ills.
lfBecure uur rates; they will interest yi...

J M. BUFORD.

General . .

Insurance Agent

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companxr
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran aflort

Your Patronage la solicited.

235 Wis. Street

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

YOUNT. fHD
SM!BDLE-iSE- &

JEM,
fc. I iln.v 1' 1. , etc, without Tllul
bran. Nrtni. IV fTlrrnlr--i tr Hles. 'alloi
write as above for Symptom BI jpw ir.n u. ...' , M

M)A , Thr --Tjrlbl.i4 Inwnw". ct
Aw LI i famn'u Inan"PaiiMon'l'rarr

l ih.ino.tdKlish'fulanddurtil.P:tKlAN fall o4on for th. handkarcl.inf

KKJ DrtUQ CU.t WHWaUKPPf Win,


